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Abstract

BackgrOund: MOSt lives of modem people are 負1l of stress. Stress management has become the

essential element as well as the impor惚 ビlt part of health care for all.AInong thenl,lo sttldent pilots u・ ho

will have to control ali the matters ofaircrart and havc rcsponsibility for lives ofpassengcrs on board in

thc future,continuous stress is likely to cause problems in improvng education quality and skills.

Aim:■le goal of this s極 ゥ iS tO identi～ VariOus sttessors of student pilots,to analyzc how the

stressors affect thetr seliemcacy and to improve thcir aight training in the cnd so that thり can become

desirable pi10ts in the futuFe.

Methods:In order to undetttand the ettct of stess on sdiettcacy of nittt trainecs,218 men and

35 women were analyzed for icquency analysis, exploration factors analysis, technical statistics

analysis,correlation analysis,and linear regression analysis using SPSS pro8ram 21.0.

Results:Academic problems,Relationships wlth friends and Future problems are important factors

on self‐ efrlcacy of night traineeso Not only do they make night trainees stressil,but thり also have a

negative cffect on seliefflcacy,potentiaHy resulting in poor flight perfoll.lance.

Conclusion:Stress has had a negative effcct on self‐ etFlcacy of flight trainees,which may result in

the undesirablc resu■ of tlleir fumre.we should tlly to reduce overali stress of ai3ht trainecs alld

ilnprove their self― efncacy as much as possible.By doing so we can have a better fttllre pl10ts and safer

soclet/.
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1.IIntroductlom

Flight operations have been mよ ing iemendous development ever sincc tlle W」 ght

brothers succeeded in 1903.F■ om the irst lnodern civil passenger aircra■ ,the B247 operated

in 1933,the advent ofthejet‐ engine passenger aircratt Comet innucnced by world war 2,the

B747 that started the popularization of air travel and to the B767 which is the 4th generation
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